User Admin

Introduction
After you have added the user, the user will then be able to login to Justlogin system to
access to the different modules that your company has subscribed to.
In this guide, we will cover the different components found within User Admin. Note that
this is not in any particular sequence as it depends on what you wish to do.

User Admin - Settings - Company Details
[Express]
The Company Details page under Settings allows you to enter or edit your company's
registered address. To access this page, follow these steps:
Step 1: Click on your name and you will see a drop down menu.

Step 2: Select
page.
Step 3: Click on

. You will by default placed in the Employee Details

. The system should show you the Company Details page.

Step 4 (Optional) Enter or change the details
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Step 5: (Optional) If any modification is done, click on the

button.

User Admin - Employees Detail - Active Employees
[Express]
You can manage all created users using the User Admin such as the managing of the
modules the employees and deactivate employees that had left the company.
Step 1: Click on your name and you will see a drop down menu.

Step 2: Click on
Employees.
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. The first page you will see will be the Active
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Step 3: Select the modules which the employees can use by clicking on the tick accordingly
at the module columns.

Step 4: Click on the Edit

to edit the information of the employee.

Deactivate User
Step 5: If the employee resigns, you can click on the Deactivate
icon to cease that
employee's access to Justlogin. When you click on this icon, the system will show you this
page.

Step 6: Click on the
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Send Password
You can send an email through this to the employee to request them to change password
should they forget the password.
The steps to do that are:
Step 1: Select the employee by placing checking the name.
Step 2: Click on the

Step 3: Click on the

to the employee. The following prompt will appear

button

Step 4: The staff should receive an email like the below allowing them to change their
password.
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User Admin - Employee Details - Deactivated
Employees [Express]
To reactivate the employee, the steps are:
Step 1: Click on your name and you will see a drop down menu.

Step 2: Select
page.
Step 3: Click on the
employees.

. You will by default placed in the Employee Details

. You will see a list of deactivated

Step 4: To reactivate the employee, there are two methods:
a. Select the employee concern and go to the end of the row and click on the
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Or
b. Select several employees by checking their names and then click

on
Step 5: The system will display this message.

Step 6: Click on the
button. Once done, the employees will be delisted
here and placed back to the Activated Employees tab.

User Admin - Module Administrator [Express]
The Module Administrator allows you to transfer the Super Administrator account to
another user and to appoint other users as administrators to any module in Justlogin.
To get to the Module Administrator, you need to do the following:
Step 1: Click on your name and you will see a drop down menu.
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Step 2: Select

. You will by default placed in the Employee Details page.

Step 3: Click on the

.

Transfer Super Administrator Account
The Super Administrator account (by default) is the only user that can create a new user and
assign administrators to other modules.
If you wish to appoint another person as the Super Administrator, you need to follow these
steps:

Step 1: Click on
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. The following page will appear.
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Step 2: Select the staff whom you wish to transfer the Superadmin to.
Step 3: Enter your Justlogin password to initiate the transfer

at

Step 4: Click on the
. Once done the system will log you out and you will
no longer have access to Super Administrator rights.
Assigning Module Administrators
The Module Administrator allows you to add additional administrators for the different
modules subscribed.
Adding Administrators
To add administrators to each of the modules, type in the person's name and once the
name is added to the field, they will become administrator of that module.
Note: The system does an autosave so you need not look for a save button.
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Remove Administrators
To remove a person from being an administrator, click on the cross before their name in the
box. Once their names are being removed, their rights as administrators are being removed.
Updating all administrators
This option
when selected will inform all
administrators should one administrator change any information pertaining to an employee.
This option ensures that the system will inform all the administrators should there be any
changes in user information made to the employees.
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User Admin - Settings - Security [Express]
Step 1: Click on your name and you will see a drop down menu.

Step 2: Select
Step 3: Click on

. You will by default placed in the Employee Details page.
. The system should show you the Company Details page.

Step 4: Click on . The following page will appear.

Prompt new user to reset password

Upon the first login to the system, the user will be prompt to change their passwords.
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When logging in, the staff will be directed to this page

Step 1: Enter the password
Step 2: Confirm the password in step 1
Step 3: Click on the

to reset the password.

Enable Strong Password

If you wish, you can enforce the employees to use strong password to enhance the security.
Step 1: Check on
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Step 2: Change the configuration in compliance with your company's security requirements.

Step 3: Click on

to save the configuration

Enable Two Factors Authentication

Justlogin has introduced an enhanced security option that requires employees whose 2factors authentication if enabled to perform a second authentication by entering a
randomly generated pin on the employee's hand phone.
To understand how the 2 Factors Authentications works, please kindly refer to the following
link:
https://support.justlogin.com/hc/en-us/articles/360021638772-2-Factor-AuthenticationVideo-for-Administrator

User Admin - Settings - Department
[Express]
You can set up departments in User Admin.
Adding Department Names
Step 1: Click on your name and you will see a drop down menu.

Step 2: Select
Step 3: Click on
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. You will by default placed in the Employee Details page.
. The system should show you the Company Details page.
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Step 4: Click on

and you will see this page.

Step 5: Enter the department name

Step 6: Click on the
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button to add the Department
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